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Executive Summary 
The California brown pelican (Pelecanus occidentalis californicus) was removed from Endangered 


Species Act (ESA) protections in 2009 based on overall population recovery.  This was part of a 


management action that completed the federal delisting of all subspecies that occur in the U.S. (74 FR 


59444).  A post-delisting plan was drafted but was not carried out according to the plan.  Soon after 


delisting, populations of anchovy and sardine in the California Current Ecosystem began a long-term 


decline.  California brown pelicans experienced consecutive years of breeding failure in various portions 


of the range, unusual mortality events occurred, and fisheries related conflicts increased.  By 2013, the 


U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service (USFWS) recognized the need to collate and synthesize current information 


pertaining to the northeast Pacific brown pelican subspecies.  The Service elected to conduct a snapshot 


summary of breeding status, mortality patterns, and distribution and abundance in the migratory range in 


the year 2014.  Several different projects were coordinated and funded internally, including this report.  


The purpose of this document is to inform the USFWS on California brown pelican breeding colony and 


roost site monitoring efforts that took place in 2014, summarize available results, and review the general 


findings with respect to relevant environmental conditions in the same year.  This review was achieved 


through extensive coordination and collaboration between researchers and agency personnel, including 


establishment of temporary working teams.  


 


Oceanographic conditions in the pelican range were unusual in 2014, and included the onset of a vast 


persistent warm water surface anomaly termed “the blob.”  This feature evolved through the year and 


affected different parts of the range at different times.  Low marine productivity and extremely high sea 


surface temperatures occurred in the southern range in spring and summer, particularly in the Gulf of 


California (GOC), Mexico, where most of the metapopulation traditionally breeds.  In contrast, cold 


ocean water persisted nearshore in the northern end of the California Current Ecosystem (CCE) in the 


Pacific Northwest into the fall.  Continuing a longer-term trend, sardine and anchovy adults were found in 


very low abundance in the southern and central CCE system during winter and spring 2014.  In contrast, 


numbers of anchovy in the northern CCE were near record highs in summer 2014.  Unlike the central 


population, no long-term decline in this northern subpopulation of anchovy had been detected.  


 


Most of the researchers tracking brown pelican breeding colonies in the subspecies range contributed 


information for this report.  Data for about 28% of the colonies identified as active in the most recent 


range-wide assessment were available.  Results showed 73% fewer nest attempts at these colonies in 2014 


compared to 2006.  Breeding in the heart of the breeding range in the GOC was essentially a bust; a 


failure more extreme than any other year in the 40+ years of annual monitoring.  Productivity was highest 


at the northern periphery of the breeding range, where estimated 900-1,800 chicks fledged from the 


Channel Islands.  Nest estimates at Anacapa Island were similar to 2006 and this colony may have 


contributed 80-90% of the recruitment to the subspecies population in 2014.  This was in sharp contrast to 


2006, a more typical year, when only about 7% of all nest effort took place at Anacapa, compared to 75% 


in the GOC.    
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Distribution and abundance of nonbreeding brown pelicans in the CCE were examined using combined 


data from various roost site monitoring efforts, coastal aerial surveys, and online birder reports.  The 


largest communal roost site aggregations in 2014 were in the Columbia River mouth, where >12,000 


pelicans were counted in August; no roost counts >1,000 birds were recorded anywhere in California until 


late October-November, when numbers at Southeast Farallon Island ranged from 1-3,000 pelicans during 


return migration.  Statewide comparisons using eBird data, suggested that Oregon and Washington 


supported 40% of all pelicans on the U.S. West coast during June-October and that most of those birds 


were concentrated in Clatsop and Grays Harbor counties.   During the annual USFWS aerial survey in 


September 74% of all pelicans in Oregon/Washington occurred in the Columbia River and Grays Harbor 


regions.   Strong migration through southern California in spring (May) and stopping over in the Gulf of 


the Farallones on southward migration in late fall/winter (Nov, Dec) was indicated.  Citizen science data 


pointed to areas in California where existing roost site monitoring failed to detect large aggregations of 


pelicans during the year, such as in San Luis Obispo and San Mateo County.   


 


Age ratios in Oregon/Washington consisted of 5-6% hatch-year pelicans, reflecting the low recruitment to 


the metapopulation in 2014.  Age ratios collected throughout the range also showed low 


recruitment/survival of fledglings from 2013.  Adults comprised 90% of the pelicans aged from aerial 


photographs in central California.         


  


General pelican responses to latitudinal variation in ocean conditions and apparent anchovy abundance 


were indicated by the collating the available information.  Anomalous oceanographic conditions and 


associated lack of adequate food resources in the core breeding range clearly had a strong negative impact 


on pelican reproduction.  The northern periphery of the breeding range in the U.S. provided most of the 


population recruitment in 2014, likely due to less severe warming and greater prey availability compared 


to Mexico.  A large segment of the non-breeding population migrated to the Pacific Northwest, gathering 


in the core spawning range of the northern stock of northern anchovy from May-October.  The resources 


associated with the Columbia River region may have been especially critical to pelican survival in 2014 


due to greater availability of coastal pelagic prey compared to marine environments further south.   


 


A decline in the number of nesting pairs over 3 consecutive years was stated as the trigger for further 


evaluation of any delisted pelican population (USFWS 2009).  While many sources of data were available 


to generate a within-year summary, variable methods, lack of standardized protocols, and data ownership 


issues may limit the opportunity for wildlife managers to effectively monitor the California brown pelican 


population across its international range on an annual basis. 


   


General recommendations related to the report topics and the California brown pelican are as follows: 


• Conduct a full subspecies review to determine current population status and management needs.  


• Develop an integrated long-term monitoring program to more effectively track the population on 


an annual basis at both breeding colonies and communal roosts, including standardized 


protocols, statistically powerful sampling units, and greater collaboration with existing efforts in 


Mexico, particularly in the Gulf of California.  
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• Identify patterns and trends in nonbreeding pelican distribution and abundance relative to 


changes in oceanographic conditions and status of prey stocks in the California Current 


Ecosystem and Gulf of California, beginning with available historic data sets. 


• Incorporate new approaches to monitoring, including diet studies, to increase the value of the 


pelican as an ecological indicator of the marine environment and tool for fisheries managers. 


• Take management action to provide roost site security for migrating pelicans, beginning with the 


most heavily used and vulnerable sites. 


 


Following the 2014 breeding season, the USFWS funded a 5-year monitoring plan to track pelican 


breeding effort and success on the U.S. Channel Islands.  Increased cooperation and sharing of colony 


monitoring methods between personnel in California and the outer coast of Baja California, Mexico 


occurred.  An analysis of continuous long term colony monitoring results for the Gulf of California, 


Mexico with respect to variation in oceanographic conditions was completed (Anderson et al. in press).   
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Introduction 
 


The California brown pelican (Pelecanus occidentalis californicus) was removed from Endangered 


Species Act (ESA) protections in 2009 based on recovery of the subspecies, completing the delisting of 


the species in the U.S. (74 FR 59444).  A post delisting monitoring (PDM) plan was drafted but was not 


finalized or fully implemented per the plan (USFWS 2009).  For the first 5 years after delisting there was 


no dedicated annual monitoring program for pelicans breeding on the U.S. West Coast, although the 


USFWS did fund surveys in 2010 and data were collected irregularly by employees of the Channel 


Islands National Park Service (CINPS) and California Institute of Environmental Studies (CIES).  U.S. 


and Mexican researchers (D.W. Anderson et al.) continued long term studies in the Gulf of California.  


The USFWS Oregon Coast National Wildlife Refuge Complex, Pacific Eco Logic (PEL), Point Blue 


Conservation Science, the Golden Gate Audubon Society, and others continued to monitor the pelican in 


portions of the non-breeding range.  Overall, there was limited funding and coordination between 


researchers, and relatively few findings were disseminated in the first 5 years post-delisting.  


 


A decline in the number of nesting pairs over 3 consecutive years was stated as the trigger for further 


evaluation of any delisted pelican population (USFWS 2009).  It eventually became apparent that the 


California brown pelican population had experienced several consecutive years of breeding failures, 


exhibited unusual mortality events, demonstrated increased reliance on the northern end of the non-


breeding range, and faced new conservation threats post-delisting.  Key forage base species in the 


California Current Ecosystem had declined or collapsed (McCall et all 2016), pelican-fisheries related 


conflicts increased, and there was heightened conservation concern regarding negative impacts to critical 


communal roost habitat.  Issues surrounding post delisting monitoring and the ESA were formally 


brought to the attention of the Service in 2013 (see Pacific Seabird Group 2013, Audubon and Center for 


Biological Diversity 2013). The USFWS recognized the need to collate and synthesize current 


information for P.o. californicus (hereafter brown pelican) and initiate a PDM program to the extent 


possible.  Internal funds were released for a 2014 breeding colony data analysis at Anacapa Island 


(Harvey and Mazurkiewicz 2015), other work in the breeding range (Anderson et al. in prep.), evaluation 


of pelican mortality/injury in California in 2014 (Gibble et al. in prep), and a report that would collate the 


available information on roost site and breeding colony monitoring efforts for the same year (this report).   


 


The scope of work for this report was to provide a snapshot type overview of California brown pelican 


monitoring and results in the year 2014, rather than a historical review or collation of other data collected 


since post-delisting.   Information herein was provided by researchers involved in a variety of efforts in 


both Mexico and the U.S, who contributed to this effort largely on a voluntary basis.  An analysis of 


citizen science data generated from eBird submissions is also included to explore potential use of that 


source for pelican monitoring in the non-breeding range.   


 


Since 2014, the USFWS has invested in a 5-year monitoring plan to track pelican breeding effort and 


success on the U.S. Channel Islands.  There has been increased cooperation and sharing of colony 


monitoring methods between personnel in California and the outer coast of Baja California, Mexico.  An 


analysis of continuous long term colony monitoring results for the Gulf of California, Mexico with 
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respect to variation in oceanographic conditions has been completed.  In addition, the USFWS has 


initiated a citizen science roost site monitoring effort in conjunction with the Audubon Society.   


Purpose  
The document is intended to:  


● Inform the USFWS on California brown pelican general status and monitoring efforts that took 


place in 2014 only.   


● Determine the extent that existing monitoring programs are tracking the status of the species.   


● Review relevant environmental data, including the oceanographic conditions and status of forage 


fish stocks in 2014 to facilitate interpretation of within-year results for the pelican. 


Methods   
This review was achieved through extensive coordination and collaboration between researchers and 


agency personnel.  Correspondence included conference calls, development of agreements for data 


exchange, and working team meetings.  A California Brown Pelican Working Group meeting was held 


concurrent with the Pacific Seabird Group Annual meeting in 2015 and smaller group meetings took 


place in conjunction with the California Seabird Working group meetings in 2015 and 2016.  The 


following data types were targeted for the status report:  


 


● Summaries of breeding colony size and productivity in the U.S. and Mexico 


● Monitoring results from non-breeding communal roosts  


● Aerial surveys in the non-breeding range 


● Productivity measures obtained through age ratio sampling in the non-breeding range  


● Birder counts from the online data portal, eBird 


 


Results generated over the annual cycle beginning February 2014 and ending February 2015 were 


considered.  Cooperators sent raw data and unpublished reports to PEL to support this effort.  At-sea 


monitoring data exist but were not considered for this report.  Comparison of 2014 data to other years was 


not included in the scope of the project but is needed for further interpretation of the annual results and 


assessment of brown pelican population status.   


Environmental Conditions  


Marine Habitat Relationships 
The California brown pelican ranges from tropical waters and estuarine environments at least as far south 


as Colima, Mexico 19o N, to the highly dynamic cold water upwelling outer coastal conditions of the 


northern California Current Ecosystem (CCE) in British Columbia, Canada, 48o N (Shields 2002).  During 


breeding and migration the birds are associated with a wide range of terrestrial coastal habitat types, 


weather conditions, sea surface temperatures and turbidities.  Key factors affecting reproductive success, 


general distribution and survival include the ability to locate and exploit their highly mobile forage base, 
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avoid predators and injury, conserve energy, and maintain plumage and body temperature (Anderson and 


Gress 1984, Briggs et al. 1983).  Pelican exploitation of shifting prey sources and hotspots is limited by 


the availability of secure terrestrial communal breeding and roost site habitat (USFWS 1983, Jaques et al. 


2008). 


 


Brown pelicans are primarily plunge-diving seabirds that prey on dense schools of small fish that occur 


near the surface, referred to as coastal pelagic species (CPS) or bait fish.  Pelicans also sometimes scoop- 


feed from the surface, seize large non-schooling fish, and scavenge or solicit food from humans (Shields 


2002).  Results of historic diet studies indicate that California brown pelicans rely heavily on northern 


anchovy (Engraulis mordax) and Pacific Sardine (Sardinops sagax) when feeding chicks in the breeding 


range (Anderson et al. 1980, 1982; Velarde et al. 2013).   Distribution studies also indicate that pelicans 


track northern anchovy in the non-breeding range (Briggs et al. 1983, Jaques et al. 1994).  They are also 


known to prey on herring, smelt, and saury in the Pacific Northwest (DLJ unpubl. data ).   


 


Oceanographic conditions that affect the distribution and abundance of key coastal pelagic prey species in 


turn, influence seabirds like brown pelicans (Murphy 1936, Ashmole, 1971, Briggs et al. 1987).  


Interannual variation in California brown pelican breeding success was historically found to be an 


indicator of the anchovy stock (Anderson et al. 1980).  Brown pelicans have experienced poor 


productivity and nearly complete nesting failure during ENSO years when prey tend to become less 


available in the breeding range (Anderson 1983, Anderson et al. 1982). Unusual emigration to the 


northern limits of the CCE has also been documented in ENSO years (Anderson and Anderson 1976).  


Northern range expansion and contraction has also been associated with longer term variation in ocean 


climate (Jaques et al. 1994).  Recent unusual mortality events have been related to starvation and changes 


in migration patterns associated with declines in prey stocks and unusual environmental conditions in 


non-ENSO years (Nevins et al. 2010, Jaques and Fee 2010, Jaques 2013). 


 


General prey status and oceanographic conditions in 2014 are reviewed below to provide context for the 


brown pelican monitoring results that follow, and focus on the marine environment of the CCE and Gulf 


of California (GOC).   


Oceanographic Conditions 
The divisions used for separating the CCE into biogeographic domains are at Pt. Conception and Pt. 


Mendocino after NMFS (2015).  The region north of Cape Mendocino is considered to be the “Northern 


CCE,” the region between Cape Mendocino and Pt. Conception, “Central CCE,” and the region south of 


Pt. Conception the “Southern CCE.”   


 


Conditions in the California Current Ecosystem (28-48o N) were unusual in 2014 and are summarized in 


the State of the California Current (SOCC) Report (CalCOFI 2015).  The year was characterized by 


average or below average coastal upwelling and low productivity with the exception of the northern 


region (38-43oN) during June and July.   A vast persistent warm water surface anomaly, termed  “the 


blob” (Bond et al. 2015) occurred offshore in the Gulf of Alaska for much of the year and moved onshore 


as upwelling ceased in the fall, resulting in exceptional SST anomalies alongshore (Figure 1).    
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Figure 1.  Sea surface temperature anomalies during March, May, July, and September, 2014, showing the seasonal 


progression of the warm water blob northward and onshore in the California Brown Pelican range.  Data courtesy of 


NOAA, NMFS, and SWFSC ERD, climatology based on Casey and Cornelion (2014).  
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A smaller pool of anomalously warm water occurred off of Mexico and southern California, creating El 


Nino-like conditions in spring and summer.  The southern California warm anomaly was first evident in 


spring 2014.  The largest SST anomalies (4.5o - 5oC) were located at the entrance to the Gulf of California 


and off Baja California Sur in July.  Warm surface layer anomalies off southern California persisted from 


summer 2014 through winter 2015, partly due to a lack of wind driven upwelling off Pt. Conception.  In 


contrast, cold ocean water persisted nearshore in the northern CCE until mid-September, due to wind 


driven upwelling.  


 


Physical oceanographic factors varied within the year and range of the pelican, as measured by several 


key indices summarized in the SOCC report (CalCOFI 2015).  The warm water conditions in the 


Northeast Pacific never manifest into an ENSO event as defined by NOAA in 2014, although the 


Multivariate EI Nino Index (MEI) was positive at the end of the year and an ENSO was forecast for 2015.  


The Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) uses sea surface temperatures (SSTs) to characterize cold and 


warm water regimes in the North Pacific.  The PDO values for 2014 were positive overall (warm), 


reversing a cool water regime that existed from summer 2010 to December 2013.  By December 2014 the 


PDO value reached one of the highest values ever measured.  The North Pacific Gyre Oscillation (NPGO) 


which indicates the relative contribution of northern nutrient rich waters into the CCE, switched to 


negative values at the end of 2013 and remained negative throughout 2014.  The Cumulative Upwelling 


Index (CUI) varied and was reflected in the different conditions along the coast.  The CUI was slightly 


above the mean at index sites in the northern and central CCE but slightly below the mean in the southern 


CCE.       


Regional Coastal Pelagic Prey Status 
Biological responses and anomalies associated with the strange state of the California Current in 2014 


season have been reviewed, although mechanisms remain to be explored in many cases (CalCOFI 2015).  


The biological indicators ultimately most relevant to the brown pelican are the status and distribution of 


key coastal pelagic fish such as anchovy and sardine.  Continuing a longer-term trend, sardine and 


anchovy (central subpopulation) adults were found in very low abundance in the southern and central 


CCE system during winter and spring 2014.  In contrast, numbers of anchovy in the northern CCE 


(northern subpopulation) were near record highs in 2014 (NMFS 2015).  Anchovy eggs and larvae were 


also found off the coast of Oregon and Washington in anomalously high densities during summer and 


winter 2014-2015 (CalCOFI 2015, NMFS 2015).   


 


Distribution and abundance of CPS species is indicated by various research cruises conducted by NMFS 


in the CCE.  All provide data on northern anchovy but none are specifically designed to assess northern 


anchovy biomass, relative distribution in the CCE, or compare trends between the various stocks within 


the pelican range.  Offshore research cruise efforts in 2014 included the Rockfish Recruitment and 


Ecosystem Assessment Survey (RREAS), the Sardine Surveys, the Bonneville Power Administration 


Columbia River Plume Surveys, and the Newport Hydrographic Line surveys.   The surveys are generally 


latitudinal transect-based, take place at various times, and use a variety of methods.  Further detail by 


survey effort follows.  
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The RREAS was originally designed to monitor juvenile rockfish using midwater trawls, but also 


provides a long term quantitative data series for adult and larval coastal pelagic species in California 


(SWFSC, Ralston et al. 2015).  The surveys are typically conducted in May-June in the CCE; the core 


area is between Pt. Conception and Pt. Arena; surveys were expanded to sample areas from the Mexico to 


Oregon border in 2001 in conjunction with the NWFSC (NMFS 2015).  Catch per unit effort (CPUE) of 


both adult anchovy and sardine was below average in the 2014 surveys, however, larval anchovy catches 


were high in all areas (CalCOFI 2015).  Young of the year anchovy were higher in the southern region 


(south of Monterey) than they had been since 2005 (Sakuma 2015, SWFSC 2015).   


 


The NWFSC conducts surface trawls for nekton during June and July between 42-46 N, and also during 


January off the Columbia River and year round off Newport, Oregon (NMFS 2016). The 2014 CPUE for 


northern anchovy in Oregon and Washington was very high with respect to the time series data.  Sardine 


catch was low, but similar to the 5 year mean, while Pacific Herring catch exceeded all previous records.  


In addition, anomalously high concentrations of larval anchovy were caught off Newport and the 


Columbia River mouth during surveys in Jan-Feb 2015 (CalCOFI 2015).   


 


The Sardine Cruises conducted by SWFSC are designed to assess the stock of P. Sardine, but also provide 


data on spawning of northern anchovy and other CPS by use of a continuous underway fish egg sampler 


(CUFES; Hill et al. 2015).  There are spatial and temporal differences in sardine and anchovy spawning, 


and the surveys are generally planned to monitor sardine.   Raw data were downloaded from NOAA’s 


ERDAPP server to produce maps of survey areas and sardine/anchovy spawning areas detected (NOAA 


et al. 2016).  In 2014, surveys took place in winter, spring and summer in different regions of the CCE 


(Fig. 2a, 3a).  Most sardine eggs were found south of Point Conception (Fig. 2d), however, limited 


sardine spawning also occurred in the northern CCE near Willapa Bay and further north offshore ( Fig 


3c).  Anchovy eggs were distributed very nearshore along much of the southern California coastline, with 


greatest concentrations in Santa Barbara Channel off Ventura and Santa Barbara counties (Fig. 2b).  Egg 


counts were higher than in 2010-2013 and some spawning was also evident in the Monterey Bay area (Fig 


2c).  Total numbers of anchovy eggs found in the northern CCE in summer (June-July) were far greater 


than in California.  Eggs were most dense off the Columbia River mouth and extended out across the 


shelf (Fig 3b).  The highest anchovy egg counts in the database for California were 370 eggs per sample, 


compared to 7000 eggs per sample just north of the Columbia River mouth in Washington.   


   


A status review of CPS fish stocks in Mexico was not included in this report, although there are known 


concerns regarding the impact of fisheries depletion of the resource for nesting seabirds (Velarde et al. 


2015) as well as incidental take of pelicans in the GOC purse seine fisheries.  
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A.  CalCOFI sampling grid 2014.   B.  Positive occurrence of sardine eggs. 


    
C.  Positive occurrence of anchovy eggs in the SCB. D.  Anchovy eggs in central California.   


 


Figure 2.   Occurrence and count of Pacific sardine and northern anchovy eggs in the CalCOFI sampling areas in the 


Southern California Bight and central California 2014.   Data from the CalCOFI continuous underway fish-egg sampler 


(CUFES), courtesy of NOAA SWFSC and are aggregated for all cruises that took place in 2014.   
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A.  Sampling grid, northern Oregon to B.C. B.  Positive occurrence of anchovy eggs. 


 


 
C.  Positive occurrence of sardine eggs.  


 


Figure 3.   Occurrence and count of Pacific sardine and northern anchovy eggs in the CalCOFI sampling areas in the 


northern region of the California Current Ecosystem.  Data from the CalCOFI continuous underway fish-egg sampler 


(CUFES), courtesy of NOAA SWFSC.   Data are from the Bell Shimada cruise that took place in June-July 2014 and 


plotted using ERDAS.      
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Breeding Effort and Success 
 


The California brown pelican breeds colonially within 5 somewhat distinct geographical regions in the 


Northeast Pacific and Gulf of California although they all mix during the non-breeding season.  The 


breeding subpopulations defined by Anderson et al. (2013) are used for this report.  These divisions do 


not imply genetic isolation, but serve as a means to evaluate the pelican in different environmental 


conditions and useful management units (USFWS 1983).  A comprehensive survey of the breeding 


colonies was conducted in 2006, as part of the delisting effort, by Anderson et al (2007, 2013).  The 


monitoring that was done in 2014 was accomplished by researchers in the U.S. and Mexico involved in a 


variety of projects using different methods.  Available information is compiled below and crudely 


compared to results from 2006, with an emphasis on the U.S. breeding population due to U.S. 


management jurisdiction over these colony sites.  Breeding sites are protected by various management 


entities throughout the pelican range, although there are still some disturbance issues in the GOC 


(Anderson et al. in prep.).     


Southern California Bight Population 
The Southern California Bight (SCB) breeding population occurs near the southern end of the California 


Current System in the Northeast Pacific (Anderson and Gress 1983, Anderson et al. 2007).   Offshore 


islands support colonies in southern California and along the northwest coast of Baja California down to 


about 30o  N (Fig. 4).  Brown pelicans have historically bred at 14 islands in the region.  In 2006 they bred 


in at least 11 of these sites (Anderson et al. 2013).  The SCB subpopulation comprised about 17% of the 


total subspecies metapopulation and the majority of nesting took place on the U.S. Channel Islands in 


2006.   


  


The primary brown pelican colonies in the U.S. are located on Channel Islands National Park (CINPS) 


lands at the Anacapa Island Archipelago and Santa Barbara Island.  From 1972-2006, Channel Islands 


breeding colony monitoring was conducted primarily by Gress et al., California Institute of 


Environmental Studies (CIES) with funding from the California Department of Fish and Wildlife 


(CDFW).  Historical monitoring techniques at Anacapa, the largest U.S. breeding site, included a 


combination of boat, ground and sometimes aerial survey methods (Gress et al. 2003).  Following state 


and federal delisting there was no dedicated annual monitoring program for brown pelicans on the islands, 


although the USFWS did fund surveys in 2010 (Gress et al. unpubl.) and data were collected irregularly 


by employees of the CINPS and CIES as part of other projects (e.g. Harvey et al. 2013).   


 


In 2014, dedicated effort to survey the Anacapa archipelago took place with support from California 


Audubon and the USFWS (Harvey and Mazurkiewicz 2015).  Results of pelican monitoring at Santa 


Barbara Island were provided in a report prepared for the Montrose Settlements Restoration Program 


(MSRP; Howard et al. 2015).  Other potential nesting colonies in the Channel Islands were inspected 


during aerial surveys for other seabird species but no other pelican nesting efforts were detected in 2014 


(P. Capitolo, pers. comm). 
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Figure 4.  California Brown Pelican breeding colonies in the Southern California Bight subpopulation (after Anderson et 


al. 2007). 
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A rapid assessment approach was developed to estimate total number of nest attempts and fledging rates 


on Anacapa in 2014 (Harvey and Mazurkiewicz 2015).  This technique was based on sampling rather than 


whole colony assessment, and relied on only boat and ground based methods.  Four whole island boat 


based surveys were conducted from 9 Feb-25 May, 2014 and supplemental, partial island boat based 


surveys were conducted on 6 other dates from 21 Jan-30 June.  Sample areas were established at the 


beginning of the season and monitored for productivity during each boat based survey.  Post-breeding 


island visits to West and Middle Anacapa Islands were made in late September to survey nests that could 


not be observed from boats.  Pre-fledging chick mortality estimates were also derived from samples of 


carcasses in nests during the ground-based surveys.      


 


Breeding season results at Anacapa were presented in detail in Harvey and Mazurkiewicz (2015).  


Nesting effort was apparently high, but productivity was poor and confidence intervals were large.  


Nesting took place on all 3 of the Anacapa islets in 2014, with most effort on West Anacapa (Table 1).  


The breeding season extended 7 months, from mid-January to mid-July.  The season was characterized by 


high early nest abandonment, overall poor chick survival, and little late nesting effort.  An estimated 


5,318 nest attempts were made based on ground based nest counts after the breeding season.  Only about 


28% of all nests could be seen from the boat based observations made during the breeding season.  Nest 


fate was tracked by boat at a sample of 857 nests that could be seen from the boat.  The first fledging was 


noted on 24 April.  Fledgling rate was based on numbers of chicks present in sample nests in late April, 


with an added correction factor to estimate pre-fledging chick mortality.  The chick mortality rate was 


based on sampling at a subset of nests and results of end of season ground surveys, but data to derive the 


mortality rate were not shown.   Overall productivity extrapolation ranged from 0.16 to 0.33 young per 


nest, for an estimated 871-1,743 young fledged from the Anacapa Island group.  Actual numbers of 


fledglings seen on complete round-island surveys were 79 and 257, on 24 April and 24 May, respectively.   


 


Santa Barbara Island (SBI) supported the second largest breeding aggregation in the SCB population in 


2006 (Anderson et al. 2007).  In recent years the colony has been monitored informally, as time and 


resources allowed, by MSRP field personnel focused on other species.  In 2014, greater effort was made 


to the monitor the colony and results were incorporated into the annual report (Howard et al. 2015).  A 


single whole island boat based count was conducted 23 February.  Individuals seen some time later at 


nesting areas not visible from shore were added to the total to yield an estimated nesting population.   


Productivity data was based on sampling from island-based observation sites.  Discrete groups of nesting 


pelicans were identified and counted every two weeks (6 times) between 1 March and 1 June.  No post-


season survey of number of nests or dead chicks was conducted.    


 


The total estimated nest effort on SBI in 2014 was 82% lower than in 2006 and productivity was worse 


than estimated at Anacapa Island (Table 1; Howard et al. 2015).   The raw boat based SBI population 


count in February totaled 549 individuals, including 326 birds at nest sites.  Another 150 individuals were 


counted at areas that could only be seen from shore, although nesting status of those birds could not be 


determined.   These counts were combined to yield a rough estimate of 500 nests initiated on SBI.  A 


series of 2-3 observations took place at 4 subcolonies (Cat Canyon east and west, Graveyard Canyon, and 


the Landing Cove at Boxthorn Patch) from 1 March to 16 April.   A large chick mortality event was noted  
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Table 1.  California Brown Pelican breeding colonies and nest counts, 2006 and 2014.  Active colony sites and 2006 counts are 


from Anderson et al. (2007).   


 


Lat N Metapopulation 
 Colony Name 


2006  
Nests 


2014 
Nests 


Notes Source 


  
Southern California Bight 


    


46.26 East Sand Island, ORa 0 3  1 


36.30 Bird Island, Point Lobos 0 0  2 


34.03 Scorpion Rock, CA 0 0  2 


34.02 San Miguel, CA 0 0  2 


34.03 Prince Island, CA 100 0  2 


34.00 Anacapa Island Complex, CA   


 871-1,743 
fledglings  


 
3  East Anacapa Island  10 55 


 West Anacapa Island  2,500 4,517 


 Middle Anacapa Island  2,500 746 


33. 28 Santa Barbara Island, CA 4,000 500 78 fledglings  4 


32. 26 Isla Coronado Archipelago, BCN  1,800 286 


     12 chicks  


5 
  Coronado Norte 60 (3)b 


 Coronado Sur 25 (283)b 


32. 25 Isla Todos Santos, BCN 250 513 43 chicks 5 


30.29 Isla San Martin, BCN 250 48 0 5 


29.47 Isla San Gerònimo, BCN 200 0  5 


  
Southern Baja Pacific 


  
 


 


28.18 Islas San Benito, BCN 400* ND   


28.11 Islas Cedros, BCN 300* ND   


27. 52 Natividad, BCS 100 42 1.4 c/nest 5 


27.48 San Roque, BCS ND 12 0 5 


27.06 Asuncion Island, BCS ND 52 0 5 


  
Gulf of California (partial) 


  
 


 


33.13 Salton Sea 0 0   


29.32 Isla Angel de la Guarda 3,550 120 0 6 


29.01 Isla Piojo 600 70 0 6 


28.49 Isla Alcatraz 320 0 0 6 


28.40 San Lorenzo Archipelago 6,550 0 0 6 
 


a.  East Sand Island breeders have not been assigned an affiliation in the any metapopulation, but are listed 


with the SCB group for convenience in this table. b Included in total for archipelago. 


1.  Roby et al. 2015; 2. P. Capitolo, UCSC, pers. comm; 3.  Harvey and Mazurkiewicz 2015; 4. Howard et 


al. 2015; 5.  Aguirre-Muñoz et al. 2015; 6.  Anderson and Kerlin 2014.     
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Table 2.  California Brown Pelican Breeding subpopulations, showing nesting effort totals for 2006 from Anderson et al. (2007) 


in comparison to the 2014 totals available for this report.  The nest count comparison is only for the same colony sites, as shown 


in Table 1.  Additional data an analysis will be provided in Anderson et al. in prep.   


 


 
 


 


between 16 March and 13 April, which resulted in a significant number of dead chicks and nest 


abandonment.  Of 235 nests at the monitored subcolonies, 35 chicks survived to mid-April.   A rate of .15 


was extrapolated to the overall estimated nest count to yield a productivity measure of 78 fledglings on 


SBI in 2014.  There was no correction for chicks that did not survive until fledging, and no specific 


information provided on breeding chronology.   


 


Anomalous ocean conditions and lack of sufficient prey were cited as the factors negatively affecting 


nesting effort and productivity (Harvey and Mazurkeweicz 2015, Howard et al. 2015).  No human 


disturbance or island breeding habitat concerns were mentioned in the report.   


Northern Baja Pacific Colonies 
In 2006, there were 4 active pelican colonies along the Pacific coast of Baja California Norte; most 


nesting took place on Isla Coronado Norte, near the Mexico-U.S. border (Anderson et al. 2007; Table 2).   


Brown pelican breeding effort on the northwest coast of Baja California, Mexico in 2014 was monitored 


by the Grupo de Ecologia y Conservaciòn de Islas (GECI) as a component of a larger island restoration 


project supported by the MRSP and the Luckenback Trustee Councils.  Breeding effort was about 70% 


lower than in 2006 (see Anderson et al. 2007) and productivity was poor.  The below is summarized from 


a report to the Council by Aguirre-Munoz et al. (2015).  


 


Nests were initiated prior to the time that GECI researchers initiated monitoring at Coronado Islands in 


2014.  When GECI arrived to the islands in May, there was little active nesting activity but fledglings and 


empty nests were reported to be around the archipelago.  A count of the empty pelican nests on Coronado 


Sur totaled 283; 3 active nests were found on Coronado Norte, and no nests were observed on Coronado 


Medio (Table 1).  The maximum number of chicks known to fledge from the island group was reported as 


12.     


 


On the Todos Santos archipelago, nesting was already taking place when GECI researchers arrived on 


April 21.  The estimate of nesting effort was also based on counts of empty nests at the end of the season.  


Subpopulati


on


No. known 


Active 


Colonies 


2002-2006


Nest 


Estimate 


2006


% total


Colonies 


where data 


available 


both years


% of Colonies 


Monitored 


within region


2006 2014 Difference % pct difference


SCB 11 11,695 16.58% 11 100.00% 11,695 6,665 -5,030 0.57 43.01%


SBP 5 3,100 4.40% 1 20.00% 100 42 -58 0.42 58.00%


GOC 24 43,350 61.46% 5 20.83% 15,570 655 -14,915 0.04 95.79%


MME 11 10,540 14.94% 0 0.00%


MMI 8 1,845 2.62% 0 0.00%


Total 59 70,530 17 28.81% 27,365 7,362 -20,003 0.27 73.10%


# Nests in Colonies where 


data are available both 


years
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A total 512 nests were found at 2 sub-colonies on Todos Santos Sur on 29 June (Table 1).  Thirty 


fledglings and 13 nestlings were observed but productivity was reported as ‘unknown.’   


 


There was apparently no successful nesting effort at the southern end of the SCB.  On San Martìn, there 


were 48 active nests (96 individuals counted) in April (Table 1).  In May, most of the nests were suddenly 


abandoned, when several still contained eggs.  By June all of the pelicans had deserted the nests and no 


chicks were apparently produced.  Pelicans did not attempt to breed on the furthest south colony site in 


the group, San Geronimo.  Up to 1,156 pelicans used the island for roosting in June, but numbers were 


much lower in spring and there were no signs of nest construction.   


 


In summary, fewer than 100 brown pelican fledglings were known to be produced in NW Baja in 2014, 


however the timing of the field season was too late to monitor early nesting effort.  Warm water 


conditions were considered the most likely cause of nesting failures in the region.  (Aguirre-Munoz et al. 


2015).  Sea surface temperatures climbed to 21.5 C in early June off the Coronado Archipelago. 


Temperatures at Todos Santos were about a degree C lower until July.  Strong Santa Ana winds were also 


mentioned as a potential negative environmental factor.   


Southern Baja-Pacific Subpopulation 
The Southern Baja-Pacific (SBP) population has included as many as 11 nesting sites and over 6,000 


breeding pair (Anderson et al. 2007).  This breeding subpopulation represented about 4% of the 


metapopulation in 2006 and the majority of the birds nested at Isla Santa Margarita Norte.   In 2014, 


GECI monitored 3 of the SBP islands, Natividad, Asuncion and San Roque by boat and from the islands 


(Aguirre-Munoz et al. 2015).  Nesting was attempted at all 3 of the islands monitored by GECI but 


successful at only one. About 33 chicks may have fledged from 106 nest attempts at these colonies.  


Several thousand non-breeding pelicans were counted on the islands where nesting failed during the 


summer.   Survey effort and methods were not described in detail, but available detail from Augierre-


Munoz et al. (2015) follows.   


 


The most successful effort took place at Isla Natividad (Table 1).  A total 42 active nests were counted by 


boat survey at Natividad in April but active nests declined to 24 in June.  The average number of chicks 


per nests was stated as 1.4.  If this number pertained to the 24 successful nests, then an estimated 33 


chicks may have fledged.    Field work was conducted on San Roque and Asuncion Islands over 13 weeks 


from 14 April-14 July 2014.  On San Roque, brown pelicans reportedly began nest construction in May 


however, at the end of May, 7 chicks were observed at 12 nests.  All nests were abandoned prior to chick 


fledging (presumably by mid-June).  Nonbreeding pelicans were observed to remain on the island in large 


roost groups for the duration of the season.  A peak count of 2,560 BRPE were counted roosting on San 


Roque in late June-early July.   On Asuncion, 52 nests were present in April and May, but no eggs were 


thought to be laid and all nests were abandoned.  A high count of 9,720 pelicans was mentioned on 


Asuncion Island, but later in the same report the season high count was noted as 3,304 individuals in the 


second week of July.   


 


No other information sources for pelican breeding colonies in the SBP region were identified for this 


report.   
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Gulf of California Subpopulation 
The Gulf of California is the center of the subspecies breeding range.  Islands in the Gulf supported about 


76% (two ecological subpopulations) of the breeding population at about 35 active nesting colonies in 


2006 (Anderson et al. 2013).  Indicator colony surveys were conducted by D.W. Anderson (CIES) and 


biologists from the Mexican conservation agency National Commission of Natural Protected Areas 


(CONANP) using boat based and island surveys similar to those employed for over 46 years in 2014 


(Anderson and Kerlin 2014, Anderson et al. in prep.).   


 


Nesting effort at the GOC sample sites was more than 99% lower than in 2006 and produced an estimated 


16 young, compared to 5,505 in 2006 (Anderson and Kerlin 2014).  This was the largest failure ever 


recorded for the area (Anderson and Gress 2015).  Pelicans arrived late to breeding colonies and most 


abandoned nests, presumably due to shortage of prey in the nesting region.  Productivity in the Midriff 


region was estimated at 0.029/pair, compared to a mean of about 1.0 chicks/pair (22,000 chicks) during 


the period 2010-2013 (D.W.Anderson unpubl. In Sydemann et al. 2015).  Changes in ocean temperature 


and shifts in food supply were cited as the probable cause of failure to breed in the Gulf of California.  


 


Additional information and a longer term assessment of the GOC population will be presented and 


available in Anderson et al. (in prep.).   Data sources for the Mexican Mainland, Estuarine breeding 


subpopulation (see Anderson et al. 2007) were not identified for this report.  


Other Areas 
California brown pelicans have irregularly nested in relatively small numbers at other sites in the U.S.  


These sites include Point Lobos (central California), Prince Island, San Miguel Island (Channel Islands), 


and the Salton Sea (southern California interior).  Brown pelicans nested successfully at the Salton Sea 


for the first time in 1996 after several failed efforts earlier in the 1990’s (Anderson et al. 2007).  No 


nesting attempts were reported in 2014.  Nesting was last observed at Point Lobos in 1959 (Baldridge 


1974).  Recent attempts have been made over 1,000 miles north of the usual range at East Sand Island 


(ESI, northern Oregon). 


 


California Brown pelican nest attempts in the Columbia River mouth at ESI were reported for the first 


time in 2013 although breeding behaviors had been observed there since 2009 (Roby et al. 2015).  Three 


nests containing eggs and attended by pelicans were recorded on the island in 2013 but did not produce 


chicks.  In 2014, pelicans apparently attempted to nest again.  Pelicans built and attended 6-11 nests in a 


relatively heavily vegetated portion of the island.   Pelicans attended some of the nests for at least 35 


days, from about May 6 to June 9 2014.  Nest attempts failed for undetermined reasons in both years.    


 


Breeding Summary 
Data for this report were available for about 28% of the colonies identified as active in the 2006 range-


wide assessment (Table 2, Anderson et al. 2007).   A 74% negative difference in breeding effort at 


colonies assessed in both 2006 and 2014 is indicated by these data, with the largest differences in the 


GOC.  Available data indicates that productivity was greatest at the northern end of the breeding range.  
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Results for the SCB bias the estimate, since surveys included all colonies there, compared to less than 


20% coverage for the other subpopulations combined. 


 


Methods to survey pelicans varied throughout the range in 2014.  Methods were outlined in greatest detail 


for Anacapa Island, where field effort was focused on the brown pelican and reporting was supported by 


targeted USFWS funds.  Even so, confidence intervals were large due to limited sampling rather than 


whole colony counts.  Methods and timing of surveys varied much across the range and resulted in some 


phenotypically incorrect comparisons (see Anderson et al. 2007). Aerial survey data were not used for 


any colony counts in 2014.   


Migratory Distribution, Abundance and Roost Site Use 
 


The California brown pelican non-breeding range may extend as far as Guerrero, Mexico (17 N) to 


southern British Columbia, Canada (50o N) in some years (Anderson et al. 2013).  Thousands of pelicans 


seasonally migrate between the core breeding range in the GOC and the outer Pacific coast (Anderson and 


Anderson 1976, Anderson and Gress 1983).   Brown pelicans are present year-round in southern 


California, and historically dispersed north along the west coast as far as central Oregon outside the 


breeding season (Anderson and Anderson 1976, Briggs et al. 1983).  A northern range expansion occurred 


during the 1980’s, and northern Oregon and Washington became a progressively more important part of 


the nonbreeding range over the next few decades (Jaques et al. 1994, Wright 2005, USFWS Oregon Coast 


NWRC, unpubl. data).  Year-round occurrence of pelicans in Oregon has become fairly common in recent 


years, although few birds have remained through the winter (Bayer 2015).    


 


Pelicans require suitable terrestrial habitat for roosting year round and throughout the range.  They spend 


much of their daily time budget on land and typically aggregate at traditional communal roosts sites at 


night.  Favored roost habitats include offshore rocks and islands, estuarine islands, sand spits, rock 


breakwaters, the outer tips of long jetties, and other island-like man-made structures (USFWS 1983, 


Jaques et al. 2008).  Distribution and habitat use of the California brown pelican in the non-breeding 


range is not tracked through any large-scale coordinated monitoring efforts, however various datasets 


provide some information on pelican status away from breeding colonies.   


Questionnaire Results 
To determine the specific types and availability of data being collected on non-breeding pelicans in 2014, 


a questionnaire was developed and distributed to 12 U.S. scientists and resource managers associated with 


seabird monitoring.  Responses were summarized (Appendix A) and included the following results:  


 


● Most brown pelican census efforts took place on seabird breeding colonies in central California 


during spring and summer 


● No routine roost site surveys were conducted in California south of Pt. Conception or north of Pt. 


Reyes 


● Pelicans were generally counted incidental to studies of other (focal) species 


● Frequency of survey effort was highly variable 
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● Year-round monitoring was conducted at only 2 sites   


● Pelican data collection and dissemination of results was not a required component of about half of 


the projects  


● Survey efforts designed to collect pelican data as a primary purpose were limited to 5 sites on the 


west coast in 2014.  


● All respondents stated a willingness to share information in various forms. 


  


In this report we summarize results from these efforts with a focus on seasonal distribution and abundance 


at communal roost sites.  Data sources include counts conducted by volunteers and researchers at seabird 


breeding colonies, output generated from eBird based on birder online submissions, and aerial survey 


efforts.  Data from at-sea monitoring efforts were not included here.       


Communal Roost Site Monitoring  
Ground and boat based monitoring efforts designed to census pelicans at specific roost sites at routine 


intervals over the seasonal occurrence cycle took place at 5 sites in 2014; Alameda Breakwater and 


Southeast Farallon Island (California), East Sand Island (Oregon), and A Jetty and Westport Harbor 


(Washington) (Fig. 5).  Utility of other ground/boat based roost site data collection efforts were limited by 


factors such as:  data were not roost-site specific, data were limited in temporal or spatial scale, vantage 


point did not fairly represent pelican use of the site, and counts were likely biased by presence or absence 


of researchers on the site.   


 


Long term monitoring is conducted at two communal roosts in California, the Alameda Breakwater inside 


San Francisco Bay and Southeast Farallon Island, offshore from the bay mouth.  Results for these two 


sites in 2014 allowed comparison of inshore versus offshore pelican use of key roost sites at about the 


same latitude.  Pelican occurrence was temporally offset, with the Alameda site being used  regularly by 


relatively small numbers of pelicans (100-300) pelicans during spring and summer; birds congregated at 


SEFI in larger numbers (500-3,000) during late fall-winter (Fig. 6).  In contrast, the seasonal attendance 


pattern at the 3 roosts monitored routinely in the Pacific Northwest was relatively synchronous, with 


greatest use and annual peak counts all occurring in the summer months (June-August; Figure 7).  Total 


numbers at ESI in August peaked at over 12,000 pelicans, and consistently dwarfed all other recorded 


roost site counts on the west coast in 2014.  The late fall-winter pelican population using SEFI may have 


been comprised of many of the same individuals that occurred in Oregon and Washington, following 


return migration south.      


 


A general description and results of each of the monitoring efforts are detailed below from south to north.    
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Figure 5.  Map of roost sites routinely monitored in 2014.   
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Figure 6.  2014 counts of California Brown Pelicans at communal roost sites in central California monitored year-round; 


Alameda Breakwater Island and Southeast Farallon Island (includes surrounding islets).  Data for Alameda provided by 


the Friends of Alameda Wildlife Reserve (L. Feeney unpubl.) and data for the Farallon Islands  provided by Point Blue 


Conservation Science (P. Warzybok unpubl.). 
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Figure 7.  Counts of Brown Pelicans at communal roosts in Oregon and Washington routinely monitored  in 2014.  Data 


collected by Pacific Eco Logic (D. Jaques unpubl.) 
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Central California Current 


San Luis Obispo Coast 


The Seabird Protection Network (SPN) supports a long term breeding seabird monitoring program along 


the San Luis Obispo (SLO) County Coast.  Contractors at Point Blue compile data collected by both staff 


biologists and volunteers (D. Robinette, Point Blue, pers. comm).  The survey area includes 5 different 


stretches of coastline that are divided into a total 76 counting blocks.  Most of the study region is 


comprised of coastal habitat that is not heavily used by roosting pelicans, but a few blocks contain key 


communal roost sites, including Lion Rock at Pt. Sal and the Shell Beach-Pismo Rocks area.  Point Blue 


biologists conduct surveys from mainland based observation points twice a week at Vandenberg Air 


Force Base (AFB) and volunteers survey the areas north of the base at about weekly intervals.    


 


Survey results indicated relatively low use of the SLO study region in 2014 with the exception of high 


numbers in late May-June in the blocks that include Lion Rock and the Shell Beach Rocks (Figure 8; 


Point Blue unpubl. data).  The Lion Rock block accounted for 94% of the highest count in the 


Vandenberg North region.  The Shell Beach region showed the greatest pelican use overall but survey 


effort was lowest there.  Surveys at Shell Beach ended in early June as the pelican population was 


increasing.  The blocks that include Shell and Pismo Beach Rocks accounted for most of the pelican total 


in the region throughout the survey period (mean 71%, range 55-82%).  The Shell Beach counting blocks 


include multiple islets very near-shore and adjacent to the small coastal town of Shell Beach.  These rocks 


historically comprised one of the most important pelican roost sites for pelicans in California (Briggs et 


al. 1983, Jaques et al. 2008).  The Point Blue data, in the format provided for this report, cannot be 


directly compared to historic roost site counts because they are summed, and presumably collected, by 


coastline blocks rather than specific sites.     


Año Nuevo Island 


Brown pelicans are counted at Año Nuevo Island incidental to a habitat restoration project focused on 


burrow nesting seabirds.  The project is directly funded by the Luckenbach and Command Oil Spill 


Trustee Councils and led by Oikonos (Carle 2015).  Año Nuevo Island is a nearshore, low relief island 


about 4 ha (9 acres) in size that supports hundreds of pinnipeds and relatively small numbers of nesting 


seabirds.  The island is owned by the California Department of Parks and Recreation (CDPR) and 


managed by UC Santa Cruz as a Natural Reserve.  Pelican surveys are conducted by Oikonos staff from 


the island and opportunistically by boat at irregular intervals.  Survey frequency ranged from 0-7 


times/month in 2014.   


 


Results from Año Nuevo indicated constant pelican presence during an 8 month survey period from 


April-November 2014 (see Carle et al.  2015).   Up to 700 pelicans were counted in late May, but 


numbers declined and were lower through most of the summer.  Numbers began to increase in late July 


and peaked at 993 pelicans in early September.  This was the second highest count recorded for the island 


since restoration activities began in 2005.  A fence was installed in 2013 to prevent California sea lions 


from using the central terrace of the island and this newly opened space has allowed more pelicans to 


roost on the space-limited island (R. Carle, Oikonos, pers. comm).  Pelicans roosting on the central 


terrace are displaced, however, every time that researchers and other personnel access that part of the 
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island (DLJ field notes).  A portion of the total pelican population likely departs the island upon landing 


of field crews, thus the Oikonos survey results may be heavily affected by whether the counts take place 


before or after boat landings.  The annual high count (AHC) at Año Nuevo Island in 2014 was about 75% 


lower than the historic high count for the island obtained from an aerial survey (Jaques et al. 2008).   


Alameda Breakwater 


Brown pelican surveys have been conducted monthly at the Alameda Breakwater Island since 2001 by 


volunteers at the Friends of Alameda Wildlife Reserve (FAWR, L. Feeney, pers. comm.).   The rip rap 


breakwater is near the eastern shore of San Francisco Bay off the former Alameda Naval Air Weapons 


Station.  The breakwater was historically noted to be the most important roost site for pelicans within SF 


Bay (Jaques 1994).   Counts are conducted from the shoreline with a spotting scope twice per month and 


also include pelicans flying or feeding near the site (Feeney 2006).  2014 results for the roost showed 


consistent use from March through November, with an AHC of 337 birds in August (Figure 6).  Counts > 


2,000 pelicans were common in summer prior to 2009 (Feeney et al. unpubl.)  


South Farallon Islands 


The longest and most consistent California brown pelican monitoring effort in the nonbreeding range is 


based at the South Farallon Islands, an archipelago that totals about 100 acres, 48 km west from the 


Golden Gate Bridge.  The island cluster is part of the San Francisco Bay NWR complex and is manned 


and monitored year round by biologists from Point Blue.  Several areas of the refuge are closed off to 


researchers to protect sensitive wildlife species such as brown pelicans.  The islands have consistently 


provided reliable offshore resting habitat for pelicans with highest numbers historically occurring in the 


fall.  Pelican surveys at the Farallones have taken place since 1968 (Ainley 1972).  In 2014, standardized 


daily surveys were conducted during September-December and pelicans were divided into adults and 


juvenile age classes.  During January–August, counts were derived from incidental daily observations and 


the birds were not aged (P. Warzybok, Point Blue, pers. comm.).   


 


Pelicans were nearly absent from SEFI from January-August 2014; peak use occurred in October-


December (Fig. 6, Point Blue, unpubl. Data).  Numbers built through late fall and climbed to an AHC of 


3,103 on November 29.  There were 7 counts exceeding 1,000 pelicans from October 21-November 30 


and >500 birds continued to use the island through the end of the year.  The late season counts were 


unusually high (P. Warzybok, pers. comm, Ainley 1972, Jaques et al. 2008).    


Bird Island Point Bonita 


Brown pelicans are counted from shore incidental to seabird breeding colony monitoring associated with 


the Common Murre Restoration project (G. McChesney, USFWS, pers. comm).  The Murre Project 


provided 2014 count data for Bird Island Point Bonita.  Bird Island Point Bonita is a large offshore rock 


just north of the entrance to San Francisco Bay.  Counts of over 2,000 roosting pelicans were recorded 


there in summer during the 1980’s (Jaques et al. 1983).  In 2014, counts were conducted by volunteers for 


the Murre Project and limited to the north side of the island where the murres breed.   Less than 100 


pelicans were counted during all surveys until late July, when a peak of 162 was recorded.  The Murre 


Project counts do not adequately represent pelican use of the site due to the lack of data for the south side 


of the island, and can’t be compared to any historic roost counts in Jaques et al. (2008).      
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Figure 8.  Brown Pelican count data from San Luis Obispo County, CA sample block areas.  Data are part of the Seabird 


Protection Network breeding colony monitoring effort; provided courtesy of Point Blue (D. Robinette et al. unpubl.).   
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Northern California Current  


East Sand Island, Oregon 


East Sand Island (ESI) is located in the Columbia River estuary, Clatsop County Oregon, about 5 km 


from the mouth of the river and the outer coast.  The 60 acre (24 ha) island is a natural sand shoal that was 


stabilized by rock rip rap, amended with dredge spoils, and used for a variety of purposes over time.  The 


U.S. Army Corps (USACE) owns the island and along with Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) has 


conducted an intensive long term seabird control program for the purpose of mitigating negative impacts 


of dams to salmonids in the Columbia River.  Oregon State University (OSU) initiated a multi-faceted 


seabird research and management effort in 1998 with funding from USACE and BPA (Roby et al. 2015, 


Wright 2007).  Independent monitoring of the brown pelican roost has also taken place by the USFWS 


and D. Jaques (PEL) over the same time period.  ESI has attracted more pelicans than any other 


communal roost site on the west coast in recent years.   


 


In 2014, there were 2 different boat-based pelican monitoring efforts at ESI.  PEL conducted diurnal high 


tide boat based surveys twice monthly from May-August and once per month September-December 2014 


with support from the Wildlife Center of the North Coast (WCNC).  Roosting pelicans were aged in the 


field, as well as from photographs, and data were summed within-island by area.  OSU conducted surveys 


using a combination of boat and island based counts performed in the evening just before dusk.  OSU 


counts occurred bi-monthly, May-September and no age ratio data were collected.  PEL data were used 


for this report.   


 


Brown pelican use of ESI during spring, summer, and fall far exceeded that of any other communal roost 


monitored in the CCE in 2014 (Figure 7).  Unusually large numbers of birds arrived early in the season.  


Nearly 7,000 birds were present by mid-May 2014 and peak roost counts of 12,159 birds were 


documented in late August.  The peak count recorded by OSU was somewhat lower, at 10,835 pelicans in 


late June (Roby et al. 2015).  There was a steep decline in pelican use of ESI during October indicating 


seasonal migration out the region.  There were no pelicans seen on the island during the final survey, 7 


December and no sign of pelicans overwintering in the Columbia River estuary in 2014-15.   


Cape Disappointment and Grays Harbor 


Southwest Washington pelican roost sites were also surveyed by PEL with support from the WCNC in 


2014.  The most consistent monitoring at key roosts took place at ‘A’ Jetty, a rip rap structure located at 


the mouth of the Columbia River off Cape Disappointment, and at Westport Harbor breakwater in Grays 


Harbor, Washington.  A Jetty was surveyed by boat and the Westport Harbor was surveyed from both 


boat and ground based observation points.  Counts were conducted from May-Nov at A Jetty (N=10) and 


once monthly, May-Sep at Westport (N=5).  Numbers peaked in late June at Westport (1,046 birds) and 


in July at A Jetty (2,743) (Figure 7).  The A Jetty may be the second most important roost site for pelicans 


in the Pacific Northwest, after East Sand Island.  
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Aerial Survey Efforts 
 


California 


Brown pelicans were counted in conjunction with aerial seabird colony monitoring by personnel from the 


Common Murre Restoration Project in mid-June 2014 . (P. Capitolo, UCSC, pers. comm).  Surveys were 


conducted over 2 days covering an area in central California between Año Nuevo Island and Pt. Reyes 


The surveys provided data for 7 seabird colonies/pelican roost sites in this region (Table 3; Capitolo et al. 


unpubl.).  Data were collected by experienced professionals and are high quality.  Photographers were 


focused on the breeding seabirds, therefore some roosting pelicans may not have been included in the 


counts (P.Capitolo, pers. comm.).   A total 1,425 pelicans were counted in the survey area.  The total 


numbers of pelicans on each colony/roost ranged from 1 to 385 and the largest roost sites were at Año 


Nuevo Island and Double Point Rocks.      


 


Table 3.  Brown Pelicans counted at seabird colonies in Central California in 2014.  Total numbers and age class composition 


were derived from aerial photograph analysis (P. Capitolo et al. unpubl).  Data were collected as part of the USFWS Common 


Murre Project (McChesney et al. 2015).    


 


Date Location Colony 
Number 


Adult Immature Total 
BRPE 


11 June 2014 Año Nuevo Island 429-023 320 65 386 


 Castle Rocks and Mainland 454-010 1 0 1 


17 June 2014 Seal Rocks 429-009 226 20 246 


 Bird Island Point Bonita 429-007 121 20 141 


 Fort Point Rock to Helmet Rock 429-004 12 2 14 


 Double Point Rocks 429-003 334 34 368 


 Point Reyes Headlands 429-001 258 12 270 


Total   1272 
(89.3%) 


153 
(10.7%) 


1425 


 


 


Oregon-Washington 


The USFWS Oregon Coast National Wildlife Refuge Complex (OCNWRC) has performed an aerial 


inventory of brown pelicans nearly each year since 1987. The survey area typically ranges from Point St. 


George, Del Norte County, California to the southern end of the Olympic peninsula, Jefferson County, 


Washington.  Counts are typically visual estimates made from the air.  Additional details on methods are 


provided in Stephensen (2014).     


 


The 2014 survey was conducted 10-11 September and results reported in Stephensen (2014).  A total 


3,416 pelicans were counted in the survey region in 2014.  This was the lowest count in the record since 


2001 (N=13).   The greatest total count was in 2007 at 18,769 birds.  The region off the Columbia River 
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and Grays Harbor held 74% of all pelicans observed, with 1,208 and 1,337 birds counted in each Clatsop 


and Grays Harbor counties, respectively (Figure 9; USFWS unpbul. data).  Within these areas, most 


pelicans were found at ESI in the Columbia River estuary, and other estuarine roost sites at Grays Harbor.  


 


 


 


 
 


Figure 9.  Relative distribution of Brown Pelicans during coastal aerial surveys in Oregon and Washington, September 10-11, 


2014.  Shown are the percent of the total count (3,416 pelicans) observed within each county.   Data collected and provided by 


the USFWS Oregon Coastal National Wildlife Refuge Complex (Stephensen et al. unpubl) as part of a long term annual refuge 


monitoring effort.   


 


Age Class Composition  
Age ratio data were available for several sites in central California and southern Washington.  Pelicans 


were categorized into two groups based on plumage characteristics in most survey efforts.  Hatch year 


and second year pelicans were included in the same category since it can be difficult to separate them in 


the field, and are hereafter referred to as ‘immatures.’  All birds that appeared older than that by plumage 


were presumably aged as ‘adults,’ although this age class would include sub-adults.  Assignment of age 


class for pelicans in transitional plumages (2 to 3 years old) may be inconsistent between observers.  


Pelicans were classified according to 4 categories in Oregon and Washington: hatch-year, second-year, 


third-year, and after third-year.     


 


In 2014, the pelican population on the west coast was predominantly comprised of adult birds, hatched in 


2012 or earlier.  Adults generally comprised 90% or more of groups counted.   


 


In California, brown pelicans were aged in 2 categories at seabird colonies from Ano Nuevo to Pt. Reyes 


in mid-June (Capitolo et al. unpubl.), at Año Nuevo Island from April-November (Carle et. al 2015), and 
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Southeast Farallon Island from September-December (Point Blue, unpubl. data).   Altogether, immatures 


comprised 11% of the pelicans counted from aerial photographs at central California seabird colonies 


(Table 3).  At Año Nuevo Island, roosting pelicans were 100% adult in spring, and immatures accounted 


for up to about 10% of the total in late summer (Figure 20 in Carle et al. 2014).  At the Farallon Islands, 


adults accounted for 100-96 % of the roosting population during the peak occupation period in November 


(Point Blue, unpubl. data).     


 


Pelicans were aged in the field and from photographs during ground and boat roost site surveys in 


southwest Washington, May-September (PEL, unpubl. data).   Data for the Cape Disappointment jetty, at 


the Columbia River mouth and at Westport, in Grays Harbor, were summarized for this report (Figure 


10).   The ratio of immature to adult pelicans was low, but somewhat higher than in central California.  


Prevalence of younger birds was greatest early in the season, when about 20% of the birds were immature 


at both sites.  Adults accounted for 90% of the population at both sites later in the season.  Hatch year 


(2014) pelicans comprised 5-6% of the samples pooled for the year (N=1,452 aged according to 4 


classes).   For historical comparison, during 1986-1991, up to 75% of all pelicans sampled annually in 


Washington were immature and this class never dropped below 24% in any year (Jaques et al. 1994).   
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Figure 10.  California Brown Pelican age class composition at two communal roost sites in southwest Washington, 2014.  


Pelicans were aged by plumage in two categories:  adults in plumage characteristic of birds older than 2 years of age (AD) 


versus hatch-year and second year birds (IM).  Data are derived from bi-monthly boat surveys at Cape Disappointment 


(A Jetty) and monthly surveys at Westport Harbor; sample sizes of 4,459 and 3,021 pelicans aged at each site through the 


season, respectively.  Surveys conducted by Pacific Eco Logic (D. Jaques, unpubl.) with support from the Wildlife Center 


of the North Coast.    
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Ebird Database Results  
Birder counts contributed online to eBird (Sullivan et al. 2009) were explored as a measure of large scale 


seasonal occurrence and relative abundance of brown pelicans due to limited professional monitoring in 


the non-breeding range.  The weekly high count reported to eBird within each coastal county in 2014 was 


used as the abundance index for this effort.  High counts in the online database are individual checklist 


totals that can range from point counts at a hotspot to cumulative totals from a sea-watch or day of birding 


in various locations within a given county.  With recognition that these data were loaded with variation 


and bias, the weekly county high counts were used to quantify apparent seasonal abundance within and 


between counties.  It was not possible to trace the source of the data from the eBird generated output, so 


the observers and sites visited were unknowns in this analysis.   


 


Broad scale output from eBird seemed to fit fairly well with known traditional migration patterns of 


pelicans and some of the observed relative distribution patterns in 2014.  The collated county data from 


eBird showed the expected swell in pelican abundance on the west coast from May through November 


(Figure 11), when migrants from the Gulf of California, Mexico inundate the California Current System 


(Anderson and Anderson 1976).  Single counties in the Pacific Northwest (both Clatsop and Pacific) had 


higher counts than the collective total of all of the coastal counties in the state of California during 2 


weeks.  The numbers reported in the Oregon and Washington represented nearly 40% of the total summed 


for June-October (Figure 12).  The exceptional importance of the Columbia River mouth region was 


indicated by the checklists and the late season peak counts at the Farallon Islands were captured in the 


San Francisco total.   


 


The eBird weekly high counts did not approximate absolute abundance of pelicans in any areas where 


data could be compared to roost site counts. The maximum number of pelicans reported by birders for all 


three west coast states in any given week was 9,438 birds in early July, which was less than the total 


counted roosting at one site, ESI, the same week (Figure 7).  Weekly high counts reported to eBird for 


Alameda and Clatsop counties were always much lower than counts at the single key roost sites 


monitored within those counties, Alameda Breakwater Island and East Sand Island (Fig. 13).    


 


More detailed findings for each state follows.   


California 


California data were considered regionally using the common geographic divisions at Pt. Reyes and Pt. 


Conception.  Results showed seasonal variation between regions, generally following the historic pattern 


(Anderson and Anderson 1976, Briggs et al. 1987).   Pelicans were present year round in Southern 


California (Figure 14).  Southern counts were highest during spring and summer but all of these counties 


had relatively low abundance indices during fall and winter.  Pelicans were largely absent from central 


California checklists from January through mid-April (Figure 15).  Peak count periods along the central 


California coast varied, with notable late-summer to fall peaks in San Luis Obispo and San Mateo 


counties, in contrast to a late November-December sustained peak in pelican numbers in San Francisco 


County.  North of Pt. Reyes, checklist data indicated relatively low pelican abundance from April through 


November, and general absence outside that period (Figure 16). 
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Some of the results suggested the occurrence of hotspots and interesting seasonal use patterns, but lack of 


monitoring by biologists in the same area reduced confidence and ability to interpret the findings.  For 


example, a 4,000 bird count was reported in Los Angeles in late May.  This spike in numbers may have 


indicated very different things, including possible concentration of prey and heavy foraging nearshore, 


rapid northward migration through the area due to lack of food, or variable observation and reporting 


effort.  Los Angeles was the only southern California County where more than 1,000 pelicans were 


reported in any week.  Unfortunately no southern California non-breeding census data were contributed to 


this report.   The highest weekly eBird count reported in central California was 3,103 pelicans in late 


November in San Francisco County (Figure 15); the same number counted by Point Blue biologists on 


SEFI that week (i.e. the biologists count was reported to eBird).  High counts of pelicans were also 


reported by Marin County birders in December.  A general wild card associated with use of eBird data for 


pelican monitoring include whether individual biologists or local birders elect to share their data in the 


online portal.     


Pacific Northwest 


In Oregon and Washington, pelicans were reported in most counties from May through October, with 


peak use July-September (Figure 17a,b).  Clatsop County checklist data dwarfed all Oregon counties, 


with a count of 5,000 pelicans during the second week of September, and counts over 1,000 submitted 3 


times from July-October.  Similarly, Grays Harbor County counts exceeded all other Washington counts 


by a large margin, with a count of 5,500 birds during the first week in July, and 4 counts over 1,000 from 


late June to October.  These exceptionally high counts contributed greatly to the mean statewide 


importance measure (Fig. 12).   
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Figure 11.  Online birder counts of California brown pelicans on the west coast, 2014.  Data used were the highest counts 


reported on any checklist for each County each week, summed by state (eBird 2015).   


 


 


 


 


 
 


Figure 12.  Relative use of west coast states by California brown pelicans during expected peak abundance using data from eBird 


(2015).  The weekly high count recorded on any checklist within each county was summed for the period June-October 2014 to 


generate statewide use indices.       
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A. Alameda Breakwater roost counts compared to E-bird Alameda County high counts in 2014. 


 


 
B.  East Sand Island roost counts compared to eBird Clatsop County high counts in 2014.   
 


Figure 13.  Alameda Breakwater and East Sand Island brown pelican roost counts compared to weekly ebird county high counts 


2014.  Data for Alameda Breakwater are from the roost sites counts conducted by Friends of Alameda Wildlife Reserve  (L. 


Feeney, unpubl.).  Data for East Sand Island are from roost counts conducted by Pacific Eco Logic (D. Jaques, unpubl.).  
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Figure 14.  Brown pelican high counts in southern California from eBird weekly data (Sullivan et al 2009).  
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Figure 15.  Brown pelican high checklist counts by week in 2014 in central California counties.  Data from eBird (2016; Sullivan 


et al. 2009).     
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Figure 16.  Brown pelican high checklist counts by week in 2014 in northern California counties.  Data are from eBird (2016; 


Sullivan et al. 2009).    
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A.  Brown Pelicans in Oregon Counties from eBird. 


 


 
B.  Brown Pelicans in Washington Counties from eBird. 


 


 
Figure 17.   Brown pelican high checklist counts by week in 2014 in Oregon (A) and Washington (B) counties.  Data from eBird 


(2016; Sullivan et al. 2009).    
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Summary and Discussion  
 


Response to Anomalous Ocean Conditions  
California brown pelican productivity in 2014 was limited to a few colonies and was very poor overall.  


Breeding success was greatest in the northern subpopulation (SCB), essentially a complete failure in the 


SBP and GOC, and unknown further south (MME).  Low breeding effort and nest abandonment was 


associated with anomalously warm ocean conditions and apparently insufficient prey availability near 


breeding colonies.  Available data collated in this report indicated a 73% decline in nesting effort 


compared to 2006 with nearly all productivity coming from the SCB.  Colony monitoring results reflected 


ecological variation within the range and suggested a negative correlation between fledging success and 


the strength of the warm water anomalies.  The 2014 warm water anomaly in the midriff region of the 


GOC was also associated with nest abandonment and northern emigration by elegant terns to locations in 


the SCB where food was apparently more available (Velarde et al. 2015).  Some exchange is thought to 


occur between brown pelican breeding subpopulations (Anderson et al. 2013), but available data indicated 


reduced effort overall rather than a northward shift in effort within the subspecies breeding range in 2014.   


    


Brown pelicans that fail or do not attempt to breed in any year are free to move up and down the coast in 


search of patchy ephemeral prey resources. Collation of fisheries data, communal roost survey data and 


online birding reports for this report provided some indication of when and where within the California 


Current system prey were most available to pelicans in 2014.  Monitoring efforts at nonbreeding sites in 


central California indicated low prey availability for brown pelicans through most of 2014.  Pelican 


counts along the San Luis Obispo coast, at Año Nuevo Island, Alameda Breakwater, and Bird Island in 


2014 were all far below historic annual high counts presented in Jaques et al. (2008).  The offshore region 


in the Gulf of the Farallones may have been a food desert for pelicans until return migration from the 


north in October-December 2014.  Lack of available surface schooling prey species in the offshore region 


was supported by breeding seabird diet monitoring on SEFI by Point Blue.  Anchovy and sardine 


provided a very minor contribution to breeding common murre and rhinoceros auklet diets on SEFI in 


2014, continuing a pattern that had persisted since 2008-9 (Warzybok et al. 2016).    


 


Movement of a large segment of the brown pelican population to the northern end of California Current 


was clear from all sources available for this report.  Environmental conditions and prey availability were 


apparently more favorable in the northern region.  Water temperatures, productivity, and upwelling were 


closer to normal off Oregon and Washington until late fall 2014, when the warm water ‘blob’ moved 


onshore (CalCOFI 2015, NMFS 2015).  Northern anchovy occurred in unusually high concentrations off 


the Columbia River mouth and north to Grays Harbor (NMFS 2015). Anchovy egg densities in Oregon-


Washington were much higher than anywhere sampled in California, as were pelican densities.  The 


proportion of northern anchovy in the diet of Caspian terns on ESI in 2014 was above average, compared 


to 2000-2013 (Roby et al. 2015).  The Columbia River Estuary and Grays Harbor regions no doubt served 


as an important refuge for pelicans that abandoned breeding efforts and departed from areas of lower 


productivity and anomalously warm water conditions in California and Mexico in spring and summer.  


Access to the northern subpopulation of the northern anchovy (Richardson 1981) and associated 


terrestrial roosts may have been critical to the survival of many southern seabird migrants in 2014.    
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Age ratio monitoring in the non-breeding range reflected the combined productivity of the California 


brown pelican metapopulation.  The extremely low presence of either the 2013 or 2014 cohort in central 


California surveys indicated poor breeding and/or survival in both years.  The proportion of juveniles was 


higher in the northern CCE, compared to areas south, as found previously (Jaques et al. 1994), but still 


lower than historic levels.  The only measure of the 2014 HY cohort in the non-breeding range was the 5-


6% figure reported in SW Washington in this report, although other data were collected (D. Anderson, 


unpbul. data).   


 


Monitoring Concerns  
Information compiled for this report points to the need for a 5-year status review and improved 


monitoring program for the California brown pelican.  The number of nests built in one year does not 


reflect the breeding population of a long-lived seabird that may defer nesting under poor environmental 


conditions, nor does it reflect reproductive success or annual recruitment.   Nesting effort was low for 


several years leading up to and including 2014 (Anderson et al.in prep, L. Harvey, pers. comm.) and 


available data for 2014 did not detect any increased ‘floating population’ in the non-breeding range.  


Counts at coastal California roosts were very low compared to historic counts and aerial survey totals in 


Oregon-Washington were also lower than the peak in 2007.  Evaluation of historic data, statistical 


analyses, and continued collaboration between scientists and managers could be used to indicate whether 


there has been a significant population decline since delisting.    


 


The dramatic failures throughout most of the range and the special effort to share and collate the results 


provided a clear snapshot of the 2014 breeding season.   Variable methods and large levels of uncertainty 


in some datasets, however, demonstrated areas where planning, coordination, standardization, and effort 


to monitor this seabird could be improved.  The potential for year-round nesting across 2 countries 


increases the challenges of this task.  For example, early nesting efforts and results could not be assessed 


at some colonies in Mexico in 2014 due to later start of the field season.  Nesting effort and productivity 


measures were often not clearly defined or comparable across colonies throughout the range.  


International cooperation between U.S. and Mexican resource agencies and researchers, development of 


consistent protocols and productivity metrics, data sharing agreements, and long term monitoring funding 


are some of the elements that warrant continued discussion.  Such improvements in the existing 


framework for brown pelican breeding colony monitoring may be needed to accurately quantify and track 


trends in the metapopulation.   


 


The occurrence of thousands of pelicans in the Columbia River region has been known for many years, 


however the relatively low numbers of pelicans documented at communal roosts in California during 


2014 was unexpected.  Low counts at California roost sites may indicate a longer term shift in the relative 


distribution of prey associated with oceanographic change (see Jaques et al. 1994), insufficient 


monitoring, disturbance issues, and/or the unusual environmental conditions in 2014.  Comparison of 


pelican distribution data on the west coast for this report was based on few geographic locations and 


monitoring efforts.  Minor changes could improve utility of existing professional roost site monitoring 


efforts.  The limited data did seem to reflect important ecosystem variables, including differences in 
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upwelling, SST’s and relative differences in spawning anchovies of the central and northern anchovy 


subpopulations.  Historical data analyses and improved non-breeding range monitoring are needed to 


facilitate assessment of roost site status and document pelican response to changes in the California 


Current Ecosystem. 


 


Crude results from eBird indicated that nearly 40% of all pelican use in the CCE north of Mexico may 


have occurred in Oregon and Washington during June-October 2014, and this finding seemed believable 


based on other indicators.  The most recent comparison of relative abundance in the CCE was made in 


2000, when 17% of the total west coast population was counted in Oregon and Washington (Jaques et al. 


unpubl. 2010).  The eBird data did not appear to provide a reliable indication of absolute abundance in 


areas where comparisons of county checklists with 2 key roost sites were possible, but did point to 


important use areas that were not monitored by biologists in 2014.   


 


Information on recruitment and annual survival for up to three hatch year classes of pelicans can be 


discerned (Schreiber et al. 1989), but few professional field biologists and no volunteers collected data on 


pelican age ratios in 2014.  The distinction between HY and SY birds can be difficult in the field and 


most biologists do not attempt to separate pelicans into more than 2 age classes.  A monitoring effort that 


includes a more refined age ratio sampling element conducted by skilled observers would add to 


productivity and annual survival measures, identify potential ‘nursery’ regions and habitats, and boost the 


power of a long term monitoring program.   Standard protocols for ageing and counting pelicans at roosts 


still need to be developed.   


 


To quote and paraphrase from Palacios and Alfaro (2005):  “Seabird monitoring is the accumulation of 


time series data on any aspect of seabird distribution, abundance, demography, or behavior of seabirds  


(S. Hatch In Palacios and Alfaro 2005).  Monitoring is important in determining the welfare of seabird 


populations that may be affected by human activities or use of marine resources.  But equally important is 


the role of seabirds as indicators of environmental change, particularly in an era when global climate 


change is a growing concern.”  The brown pelican has already proven to be an effective indicator of fish 


stocks (Anderson et al. 1980).  The recent use of the pelican as an indicator of a large scale oceanographic 


perturbation was recently demonstrated in Sydemann et al. (2015) and this report, but quantitative 


analysis is limited by the lack of a rigorous range-wide monitoring program.  The potential role that the 


pelican could play in current fisheries management debates and decisions is high.     


 


Environmental factors are suspected of being the major cause of declines and changes in spawning 


patterns of coastal pelagic species in California (SWFSC 2015, MacCall et al. 2016).  Some recent 


changes include an offshore shift in Pacific sardine spawning distribution, and inshore shift of anchovy 


(SWFSC 2014, 2015).  In 2015, the SaKE surveys indicated that anchovy were spawning at multiple 


locations along the west coast from June to August (SWFSC 2015, Griffith SaKE Survey).  The typical 


CalCOFI surveys are probably not adequately tracking northward shifts in anchovy and sardine 


abundance and distribution associated with anomalous warming events and longer term trends (SWFSC 


2015), but the brown pelican probably is.  A monitoring program that includes quantitative measures of 


diet, non-breeding distribution and abundance at key sample areas in the range, along with more 
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standardized breeding colony monitoring, would likely make the pelican a superior seabird indicator of 


ecosystem level changes in multiple CPS fish stocks and could help inform fisheries managers.    


Conservation Issues 
Brown pelican breeding colony sites seem to be generally well-protected; no disturbance or habitat issues 


associated with the colonies were identified at working group meetings or in correspondence during this 


project.  The status of coastal pelagic prey, degraded quality of some communal roost sites, and issues 


associated with injury and mortality are of continued concern.  The prolonged period of simultaneously 


low abundance of sardine and anchovy in the southern CCE (and apparently in the GOC) in recent years 


appears to be unprecedented in the fisheries time-series record.  The pelican and northern anchovy share 


the similarity that insufficient monitoring has resulted in lack of scientific certainty regarding current 


population status and trends.  The Pacific sardine population has been monitored more closely than the 


anchovy since due to its higher commercial value.  When sardine declined to a threshold level in 2014, a 


complete closure of commercial fishing beginning in 2015 was enacted.  MacCall et al. (2015) have 


concluded that the central population of the northern anchovy collapsed in 2009, as the RREAS surveys 


seemed to indicate.  The MacCall et al. assessment has been debated by members of the Pacific Fisheries 


Management Council.  There is industry pressure to keep the anchovy fishery open, particularly in 


Monterey (PFMC 2016), while conservation groups and others argue for closure of the fishery in 


California.  The NMFS plans to conduct an anchovy stock assessment for the central subpopulation in fall 


2016, which may or may not result in changes in anchovy management.  


 


While commercial extraction is being debated and climate change progresses, pelicans will need to follow 


and utilize whatever prey resources are available to them in the traditionally rich upwelling eastern 


boundary current along the west coast.  Chronic roost site disturbance can negatively impact pelican 


energetics and prey resource utilization.  Management action to improve roost site quality could help 


offset issues associated with nutritional stress, poor ocean conditions and long distance movements.   


Maintenance of a system of suitable high capacity communal night roost sites should be a component of 


any California brown pelican management plan.  Protection of key roost sites was a goal in the recovery 


plan (USFWS 1983) that was never fully realized (USFWS 2006).  Since delisting, issues involving 


habitat alteration and human disturbance have elevated at several of the most important communal roost 


sites, including Moss Landing Wildlife Area, Año Nuevo Island, and East Sand Island (DLJ, pers. 


observations).    


 


Availability of roost habitat at East Sand Island, for example, may be critical to exploitation of the 


northern anchovy subpopulation based off the Columbia River.  Resting pelicans at ESI are subject to 


routine disturbance by researchers and federal resource managers engaged in double-crested cormorant 


and Caspian Tern management activities (USACE and NMFS 2015).  These management actions are 


designed to limit seabird consumption of ESA listed salmonids in the Columbia River estuary; major 


physical alteration of island habitat after the 2018 breeding season is included in the plans.  Federal 


agencies have issued a finding of no significant impact to pelicans related to these actions, however 


earlier studies at ESI found negative impacts to pelicans during a period of less aggressive cormorant 


management and greater roost site protection practices (Wright et al. 2007, 2012).  There is no legal 


framework for non-breeding habitat protection under the Migratory Bird Treaty Act.  An independent 
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review of roost site status and management is needed at this and several other key communal roost 


locations in the range.   


 


In summary, data collation from many contributors resulted in some interesting within-year findings for 


2014, including the pelican response to unusual oceanographic conditions.  The effort also pointed to data 


limitations and monitoring gaps.  Results collated on mortality in 2014 by Gibble et al. (in prep.) are 


expected to provide detail on anthropogenic causes of injury and additional management needs.  Data 


presented in Anderson et al. in prep will advance knowledge of breeding colony dynamics and trends in 


the GOC.  Analyses of the backlog of relevant time-series data that have been collected in the non-


breeding range and at breeding colonies post-delisting, are needed to assess the status of the California 


brown pelican population with respect to both ESA requirements and environmental variables.   


 


Recommendations:  Monitoring and Management of Breeding and Roost Sites   
 


• Conduct a full review of the California brown pelican to determine status and trends post-


delisting, including information on mortality. 


• Develop shared protocols for breeding colony monitoring to improve statistical data comparisons 


across existing projects at sample colonies throughout the range.  


• Develop shared protocols and establish a coordinated network of roost sites that are monitored 


year-round and integrated with other marine monitoring efforts in the CCE.  


• Explore options for increased integration and support of pelican monitoring efforts in the Gulf of 


California and the Pacific Northwest.  


• Establish longer term data sharing agreements and a mechanism for collating breeding and non-


breeding data for the brown pelican on an annual basis.  


• Conduct retrospective analyses of data collected in both the breeding and non-breeding range to 


establish better baselines for potential trend analysis post-delisting.   


• Initiate/renew diet studies. 


• Work with fisheries managers to prevent extraction-based depletion of important CPS stocks.  


• Assess status of critical sensitive roost sites and formulate a comprehensive management plan to 


protect sites as necessary. 


• Convene an annual meeting to discuss monitoring results and develop management strategies 


aimed at improving pelican productivity and increasing fitness and survival during migration  
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To: Cyreis Schmitt <cyreis.c.schmitt@state.or.us>
Cc: Caren Braby <caren.e.braby@state.or.us>; Maggie Sommer <maggie.sommer@state.or.us>; Troy
Buell <troy.v.buell@state.or.us>
Subject: Oregon anchovy and CPS fishery rulemaking
 
Hello Everyone,
 
Thank you for your interest in Oregon fisheries for coastal pelagic species,
including sardine, anchovy, and mackerels. The Oregon Fish and Wildlife
Commission (OFWC) will consider adopting permanent rules for coastal pelagic
species (CPS) on Friday, June 9 during their public meeting in Salem, Oregon.
 
The OFWC will consider two main topics for CPS, as briefly described here:

1)  Adopt federal fishery regulations for Pacific sardine in 2017-2018 and minor
(small-scale) directed CPS fisheries
Proposed federal regulations will close the directed sardine fishery during
July 1, 2017 through June 30, 2018 and provide limited allowances for
incidental catch of sardines in other fisheries.  Separate federal regulations
would allow minor directed fisheries for CPS finfish species (sardine,
mackerels, and anchovy) when other directed fishing for that species is
closed.  A maximum daily landing allowance of up to 1 mt is proposed.
 

2)   Adopt permanent state regulations for the anchovy fishery
Proposed state regulations would permanently restrict a vessel’s landings of
anchovy from the Columbia River (upriver of Buoy 10) to a maximum of 5
mt per day and 10 mt per week.

 
ODFW staff prepared materials that more fully describe the issues for OFWC
consideration.  These materials and the OFWC meeting agenda are posted on
our website at:  
http://www.dfw.state.or.us/agency/commission/minutes/17/06_june/index.asp  
On this webpage, all CPS materials are given under Agenda Item F. 
 Attachment 1, Agenda Item Summary describes both topics and staff
recommendations. 
 

You may provide comment in writing or in person:
a)    To provide written comments in advance of the meeting, you may email: 

 odfw.commission@state.or.us   To allow Commissioners time to review
your comments, please submit them as soon as possible, and no later than
June 7.

 
b)   For in-person testimony on June 9: 

Meeting Location:  Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
                           4034 Fairview Industrial Drive SE  

Salem, OR 97302
Main Phone: (503) 947-6000 or (800) 720-ODFW [6339]

 
Information about providing testimony, parking and other important details

are posted here: http://www.dfw.state.or.us/agency/commission/procedures.asp
 
Please pass along this information to anyone who might be interested.  If you have
questions or difficulties accessing the information, please do not hesitate to
contact me.
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Best regards,
Cyreis Schmitt
Marine Resources Program
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
2040 SE Marine Science Drive
Newport, OR  97365
541-867-4741


